The effect of temperature and solar radiations on volatilisation, mineralisation and degradation of [14C]-DDT in soil.
The influence of temperature and solar radiations on the rapid dissipation of DDT from tropical soils was studied by quantifying volatilisation, mineralisation, binding and degradation of ((14)C)-p,p'-DDT in a sandy loam soil. The bulk of the DDT loss occurred by volatilisation, which increased fivefold when the temperature changed from 15 to 45 degrees C. Degradation of DDT to DDE was also faster at higher temperatures. Mineralisation of DDT, though minimal, increased with temperature and time. Higher temperatures also enhanced binding of DDT to soil. Flooding the treated soil further increased volatilisation and degradation, although mineralisation was greatly reduced. Exposure of flooded and unflooded soils treated with DDT to sunlight in quartz, glass and dark tubes for 42 days during summer resulted in significant volatile losses. Volatilisation in the quartz tubes was nearly twice as great as that in the dark tubes The volatilised organics from the quartz tubes contained larger amounts of p,p'-DDE than the glass and dark tubes. Higher rates of volatilisation and degradation were found in flooded soils. Also significant quantities of p,p'-DDD were detected in addition to DDE. The data clearly show that volatilisation is the major mechanism for the rapid dissipation of DDT from Indian soils.